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THE TORONTO WORLD. IN

FRIDAY MORNING
>«£:>»•;**, *-’^•&.|..è;.»-.»f«riric'. and the complaint that 

people were not permitted ac- 
N fées to the «junta he eaid: "If my 

&. K memory serves' me, there was a oa»e in 
T court the other day, and it was dé

fie Ided in favor of the government.
L ‘‘The gentlemen opposing the bydro- 
[' electric are not striving so much to

!■= - 1 a,,r'.;,zr,s;’ s zzxrz
utterly faned The British loan ......... ...............MB------------------------Tl construction Of. the line, and making
e^t.qlîn England &vl tad not the __-jyg=-------------------------------------Lit: host all: they,'<£L IE lSjA kUlgnlar

slightest effect. tibey.:ww1d^hgve been able to show «2 ter in

"in regard to the latest loam Jn this , they expecaed a rsvenue c* t the tactics the honorable gen- The Annual General Meeting Of the Shareholders of this Company was
neariy'^ouble'^thoae^received °for .'the S^’ln^ .Ç?wSC dï tieman refers to. The commission has ^ Offices. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, on Wednesday.
|5$MKK) of three years arfo. It is in fieg were put at $650,060, the profits on- never^ taken «ne X0 government is February, 2, 1910, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, the following Mbw JjmMt’ ■
tlw interests of the people, of the pro- the earnings of the T. & N. O. Railway : out =0™Pc^lo^a T Wp believe in a John L. Blaikie, Esq.. President; Hon. James Young. Hr, T>om»pn^ ï^^ 
vliJce that the people should provide at $626,000. He had been una.ble to com- ^ built y. Ueut-Col. Frank A. Fleming, and Messrs. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. Johh^S.
m and furnish the money. 1 have plete the.estimated expendltute formol- square^ would, some day Playfair, Newman Silverthorn, John Stark, J, Kerr Oibom U&wvtd 8mJ
heard not the allghte. question a. to pulsation roadsIt ' -top the eiport of coal because of the der£ Norman W. Lyle, H. Q. Langley, Alexander Smith, WillIam .I. ^.bert-

SSSSæ 3SKZ ïwMM rÆR,HwtS:
f^ds*whlch he ̂ ""^pïacè'the^oney wésfblo^k* ofTheTarXmtn^buh^ings y^r InTah ThlTprov me‘would soon B°wm an ville. Blaikie, Esq., having tak9n the chair, the Man-

the twJ :rthe°Cnew Cent^i ^n. Th. e have the cheapest power in the world. £^ders, acting as Secretary, tiJtol.owlng Report,and

SnVrS18 t°.:PendU,Wbr< f S°âW* ^ Y the PreW^ Ba,aDTh^7orsVaevedpleasure in presenting tothe Shareholders the A»-^e^houid not^der aowJ> SETS, of the

Campbellford.” J. W. John- brought forward from last year) after deducting
expenses of management, interest on Debentures,
and all other charges, amounted to,.. ..... , ■ ■ $144,797 95

The Canada Landed and National
Investment Company, Limited

—-~li 4>v>» ciilrse Tea Loses Flavour omits mm:ED. -T*TQ.!«GHT? ;

apply .«• •I

it not only loses flavour, but worse than this, loose 
tea takes on new odors, such as coal oil, molasses,
- onions, coffee, soap, etc.,-to say nothing of 

its exposure to thé sun, dust, dirt and 
air. Therefore for your protection

k I
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* sealed lead packets—never in balk.
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«12341

«aid only inos.
■ -*r-
MACKENZIE^ 
County Crown re obtained, but tiicy ex-

cUe pleasure by their beauty rather 
than by their novelty. The treatment 
of, the finale Is thoroljr impressive; and 
develops at least two, fine motives. The 
•first of these on the strlngs/has a most 
luring and seductive rhythm, and 
triumphs In uniting sensuous form 
with moral purpose. The theme passes 
to the light reeds and the “upward 
motive develops with fine heavy.brass 
passages, which lead to an ingenious 
and satisfying culmination. The whole 
symphony will bear many repetitions 
without wearying the hearer.

The SdhelnpfluR overture proved to 
bo a charming and melodious compo
sition. with rich bassoon effects and 
excellent «use of the other reeds and 
lower brass. The general effect was of 
melodious harmony? Nothing could 
have been finer than the rendering of 
the ever delightful "Rhlne-Joumey, 

of Wagner's most enticing Inter-

MEUSSOi CYCiE 
IS SUPERB FINALEmm ■.S' T. A N.O. *

TT was impossible to say-exactly until whether there was . _
a year after what the earnings of rue >j>here was no reason for keeping 43,- ( >pewn of 
T.-ft N. O. Railway were. The sum fit 500 000 hand. A large amount would jBori (W. Hastings).
$560,000 represented approximately the be needed for surveys. More would be; "An act respecting the Ottawa Y.M.
amount obtained from the excess of demand for agricultural expert-.^." c. calder (8. Ontario),
receipts over operating expenses. ments, for technical schools and ->r. ««An act to confirm bylaw 818 of the
It had to be borne in mind that, altho hospitals. . [Town of Napanee." T. G. Carecalien
the track had been laid up to the He dld not want to disparage the
terminus, much had yet to be done, Northwest, but Ontario in 1909 had got
rolling stock had to be bought, the more for her field crops than the three National Park of Ontario, 
grade had to *e raised in some cases pratrte provinces combined. j01'* Cochrane.
aa'Jmich as 12 fdet, and new steel tarlo fru|t farmer had made $10,000 ,.An act t0 confirm bylaw 9 of 1909
bridges had to be put in. Therefore it prom. oft 26 acres. New, Ontarl# was of, the Town 0f Thombury,” C. R- Mc-
hafi been found ycceseary- tÿ advance npt only going ahead Iff Keown (Dufferin).
some $628,000 dwring the- P*st -year, farmers were-going in/ The legislature .,An act t0 incorporate the Monarch
The"total expenditure tci date' was $15.-, had dea)t liberally with this section. Piailway Co." W, ,H. Hearst (Soo).
300 000,ond this Included e^ert the inter- ,.j ag^ the jjeople of the province, „An act tl> incorporate the Nickle
est charges on the moneys advanced. he aald fn conclusion, "that these pea- Range Ry. Co.- W. H. Hearst (Soo).
Probably $600,000 more - would be p|e Who are trying to destroy our creoK ,.An act to amend the fish and game
required this year for rolling stock, etc. be frowned down on every hand, tney act-, w. I-I. Hoyle (N. Ontario).
The-cost of the road would work out are doing, themselves no good. It is a .<An act respecting the Western Cen- 
at a little more than $58.000 a mile. shame that we have among us men of tra, Ry Co;” W. K. McNaught (N.

‘This province,” t'oi. Matheson went th|g kind.” Toronto). - • • • •
onV'éwes a great- debt of gratitude to Opposition Criticism. ..An act respecting the trustees of
M&Unglehart. He has kept steadily j D McDougall (East Ottawa). wl,o tlle ^>0^0 GenerarSUfyltlg Grù'ünds.’’ 
ln-*lew the idea that the road- must ,ed off for the opposition, claimed tV K McNaught (N. Toronto),
pay Its way, and not toe a charge on ^hat the prosperity of the country was .»Àn act respecting the department
the finances of the province/' due to the legacy .of the late govern- ^agriculture.'* Sir James Whitney.

Turning to the'building of the Niag- ment But why should the expend!- «*n act respecting liens of mechan- 
a ra power Iran emission line, the ture haVe increased In four or - -Ac»,' wage-earners and -others.” Sir
urer-stated that It had cost uO to the yearB fnMp $5,267,000 to. $10,374,000? Whitnsa»^.. rr
entt df October, 1909, $486,000. We have credlt wa8 due the government for the standing orders toondftittee
slqçer paid to date some *025,000 more. 1ncrea„e tn succession duties or the Do,, the f|ret time yesterday morning 
We tare taking a Vote for $2,500,000, m|n|o|l subsidy. Altho the property ftnd organized. W. H.. Hoyle (North
which will Include this. « of the province, the revenue from Ontario), was elected chairman.

“After all this is done we have a Crown lands had remained at a stand- Notice of Motloir.
cagh" surplus in the bank of $o.086.wo, gtll, . E Frlpp (Bast Ottawa),
ptkw'hich about $1,600,000 Is on t Tlie government was to be congratu- n,rtice of f|ve bills to amend the Munl-
of what was borrowed for the hydro- uted Qn the prof|t of $550,000 from the c, , Act> promoted by the Association
electric." T. & N. O. Ry.. but the time had come Ontario Municipalities. The prin-

Of assistance to railways, $4.000.WO whefi government railways were ex- c amendments sought are: (1) to 
was still ow the whole of which The Intercolonial had ark property in cities, etc.,
would be paid by 1949 and the great £ gurplu„ fronting on a street, for local improve-
bulk within 20 year». c He was rather surprised to hear the mentg. (2) when a municipality has

In connection with the hydro-electr treagurer gay that the ordinary revenue adopted the public libraries act all real 
loan, it must be borne in mind tnat not exceeded the ordinary expen- _roperty u8ed for library purposes
the whole of the fi,5W,(KKI was a loan^ dlture ln 10 months. Surely, with the j?r0£lng on t he street shall be assert!-'
Both the principal ® |,,’U 8 targe items from mines, etc., the hon- bJe { local improvement works; (3)
would be paid by the ™“"|cipa»ties orabie gentleman ought to be able to an ord'er or amended order of the On-

“Personally I may say, the treas^ nigke endg meet. . Cobalt Lake bad tar|o Ra,iwar and Municipal Board
“pt?°nb£1mo<,srn ÇondUlons have ^^^o^he'h^Æt^ov^orîn

5 ^swieswr® l-r — - h 7r
poraOons especially last *e«l5wTiW been glvjn. the 'peofi4» ko<#B ln bulk. .- h
th«*»ace of ' would-.have been able to share In the jg. Thompson (Simcee): Bill to

Meetlng^the Trusts. ’^’^'’'Good^Ferture^f'Popular Loan. ' 5 Macdto amend the

Wf^reMmpb°meHfli»«tbeTeus(s^None ?” ha^î^ln Bliftb^amen^fiAStat-

ïs.*.;;=;r sw
the result Is thatjjie^ and the people of the
in* money. «a»».. Invest in something bét-
a large amount ) ca . ^ whMl ter than 4 per cents,
going to give them 1 heap pow r> fparcd that the government had
will be well worth the ÇaplW expend- upon a policy which, if
iture of $1,000.°00 and^oth^ pla ^ ^ perglBted |n, would damage the credit
in the same r™£or^° -t0ck " of the province, "I refer," he said,
n°rrf direct W.mtles of the "to the doing away with the ordinary

The tota ,,, wub direct safeguards, the, rights of the people toprovince were $20^030.^ with adirée ^ courts when they feel
ni"aPtHc " and municipal debentures tlieir interests are being detrimentally 
electric, and mu P besides $t.- affected. What harm would there be,
Sr ?gcomman S funds. This even when it is against the state Jt- 
^'Ta tn»» /he assets equaled every self? It can't be a very retrograde ae- 
"inhar of the debt. Moreover, this was (ion when the case is against the hy- 
doJ®/ frr,m (he general assets In the dro-electrlc commission to allow- the
ap®" L .people to-go before the well-establlsh-
P’lf th?"statem'ent had been for the courts and find out what arc their 
calendar year Insteau often months, td glve the peo

ple of titéie province cheap electricity, 
but when It comes to (Tie carrying of 
it out, then f say it has not been done 
in a capable and statesmanlike man- 

■ tier. One result has been that Oana- 
dians who have invested $14,000,000 

1 have been almost driven to the wall.
It was all right to say "centrol the 

trusts," but there had been consider
able Incapacity. The Dominion Gov- 

, ernment had the right way of dealing 
! w ith the trusts, as had, been shown 
; by the formation of the railway com

mis meant private owner-

WALLACE * 
i-itrest t East,.

ar
Dispoeed of as follows: l

Dividend, 4 per cent., paid July 2^1909 . . *40,160 00 
Dividend, 4 per cent.,payable Jan. 3, 1910. 40,160 00 
Transferred to Reserve Fund ,.v........ 66,000 00

9,477 85

ff. BARRISTER, 
bile, *4 Viotorta- 
losn. Phone M. Afternoon Concert Presents Stock 

I ^'Symphony and introduces

Bustmi. t ;

(Lennox).
"An act to establish the Algonquin

Hoh. F.
Balance carried forwardSALE.

E *144,797 86

Board, namely: John Stark, Esq., F. W. Harcourt, Esq., K.C.. and Edward

SaUnByriaws8passed by the Directors will be 8ub%“^1 blMKIB^1^^

President -U

:ncb. beside
.T.R. ; well built, 
rult garden/ for 

a «nap. write Vestciday-afternoon's orcbestralcoa- 
cert gave T pronto an opportunity ot 
ri «playing t^-"SPP-èefSnotV fdr"The 
Theodore Thomas otgatlizatlon apait 
from the [Mendelssolin Choir, and 
Frederick Stock has no reason to com
plain of the estimation in which he Is
held, for the audience was far beyond ,udeg , ............
tlia—average for suclt. » performance Mr gpook received tlie heartiest ap* • 
•nd numbered well on to 3000, Part or ,augp and WBB recalled again: and 
the attraction* may have been the new tn at rtOEd Qf hie symphony.
pigRtst, Feroccrto Bnsont, but as be is concert was altogether a huge
urarcely known Ute large success.
may.welL.be credited to Mr, ^Stock » -nip evening concert repeated the 
reputation. Signor Busoni will- ora triumph of Wednesday before a packed 
his own crowd when next he appears houg<, whlcb evidently was equally im- 
ln >ronto, however ff*r_ therr has and stirred by the perform-
rarely been such it dhmohstratlon of an of .^he Children's Crusade." An 
pleasure and admiration as '^ecelv- ovatfon xvaB accorded Dr. Vogt Mr. 
,fl at the conrT.inlon of the Liszt «"on Dav(eg the B„i0ists. the, various 
certo. Four times he most rR'“cta”,t.,> choruses and the orchestra. No prevl- 
responded to thç imperative an<J OUB seakon's concerts have ended In a
ring'plaudit- before^he a^tnostifidge<l ealp,r blage of artistic glory.
in eitsore to Which he rosponded wim " ------- ---------------------------
Cbiopln's Pelonalke, opus 53. This onl> Government Bids for Site,
whetted the appetite of the audience Afl offer of j75iogo cash has been 
formore,' and Ttmr ttmejrmore Sign or made by the provincial government to 
Busoni w«. uHwUlln^y, dragged - out thp hoard of education for the Bloor- 
by the pom-pom batteTy of applauss. gtreet technlcal school site, the Inten- 
Onv.Biqre be,pWiFbd nhi: hearer", tuts ,tlon belng to use n for Government 
time with J.tszt's "Campanella, .^nd yfouap purpoaea. It cost the board $64.- 
was then permitted to retire, kraclous- ^ tbree ycarg ago. 

f 1y bowing his thanks. He is certainly The pr0rvince may have to increase 
Î » modest hero. Busoni, like Paue - |tg h(d M the property is to go to the

ewskl on Ills Is-t visit, ^ highest, bidder, and it Is understood
. handicapped with hl» Plano; ”uc, the Arena Company intend to renew 

metallic and unsympathetic treble l as o
leldom been heard here, while In other __________________ ____
respects It was .lust a degree better Slipped and Broke Leg.
than Paderewski's rattletrap. Apart Emerging from the lodge-room at the 
from this, Busoni made himself a ta- cornpr of Spadlna-avenue and Collegr-

1 vérité by Ills free style, and hie dyna- gtrpct ,agt n|ght, Mr. Cowling, 383 Bart-
------ J mic methods with a masterly 1 yt |ptt.avenue, slipped on the pavement

■H, ARCHITECT*. « hand- With a better Instrument hi« and broke his leg. He was given tem-
■oronte, Æ nih«?/WtrlWdhd "X*Tbp porarv treatment ftV the Brdedwsy

*0'. nlniS*generally would-daubtleas lia^ drug store by Dr. Howland and then
I ZHlned in brllUancyTiwm purity. * J to lifs home Jn the Bills ajfp-
I "M. could feel rathér than hear ,1s ,n||anpp
\ eaparacy and cleanliness of touch. HA

A|*£, L f«minds one of Hofmann.in many re- . Years for Manslaughter.
J.rvi.-.Cr~V* , but dM not show the poetic ™ Fc " 3shoot-
ND SHAFTING- Imselnatlon of that performer in Andrew Harris at Qu’Appelle last
ND SHAFTING. .nations yesterday. But It would he Roper a 19-year-old

nulle unfair to Judge him rom wo Kn t(gh' bov wag to-day sentenced to
encore nieces sm an oreh^tral co Edmonton Penitentiary for a term of 
cert;,. ,Toron to will ghe him 1 > vcarg. He was convicted df man-
welcome when he returns, for the au- *“ Au
dience felt his forcefulness and easy slaughter, 
skill. ■ ;

Mr. Work's Symphony -proved ;to lie 
. *h«- most interesting1 offering. In It 

the- abidatite vwntahllk ' m'ovf-ment was 
mueh'w* most charming. There _!* a 
good deal of fantastic instrumentation 
elsewhere tn the symphony, but this 
whole third movement maintains a 
high .musical .plane, and Is not only 
melodious and expressive, but conveys 
It*, themes in very beautiful arrange
ments of the orchestral material. No-

dlfig.

, PORTRAIT 
West King 8t., 

editi Toronto, January 12, 1910. \

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 31st DEC., 1909,
LOAN. .. Z. f

rwa, PRIVATB 
property. Wm. 

45 Confederation 
edtf

LIABILITIES.
TO THH PUBLIC—

Sterling Deben- ® . .
..... .Currency Deb*n-

tnres .., . v. .. 290.773(60

Reserved tor In
terest accrued 
thereon ... ,, ■

Balances at, Credit, 
of Sinking Fund 
Loan's and Loans 
ln progress . .
TO SHAREHOLDERS— 

Capital
Subscribed 2,008,004* 00

Capital 8 t -trek 
Paid-up ..... i"

Reserve Fund 
Contingent Fund 
Unclaimed Divi

dends •..................
Dividend 4 p. c.. 

pay able 3rd 
January, 1910. .

Balance carried 
forward .

ASSETS.
J.oans on Mort- .......

gyage 8ecuritl<?B$4,73 < < « Oi.
Cali Loans on »... , ,.-

Stocks apd De- _
benture* .. •• 41,32* 40

Ontario Govern
ment Scrip .

and

- «

>_ LOW EST 
icy. Ltd., 1* Bay

met
$3.606,01* 08

-i.i 22,007 50
P Municipal

School District 
Debentures 363,266 9o

21.2918$
i givesi*P -pg.144(273 92 

130.085Æ9
CENT., CITT, 

Ing loans. Mort
es ion paid agenis. 
irooto. •<!

Interest due and 
thereon 28.501 OSaccrued 

Company’s Build
ing on Toronto 
Street Stock35.000 00

in BanksCash
and In Office.. *1.077 79CENSES.

uGoïsrTîsscüii
502 West Queeu. 
/suing». No wtv

1,004.tWOO;- 
670,000 0O 

10,000 80

9f4 $0
•d

i
40,168 80 

9.4T7 *5
INEER.

-t
CONFBD LIFE 
; propel ties exa 
1, development d'.- $5.390,487 88$5.390.437 00

•d

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNTCTS.

of
Balaaoélarduàht forward . r. .$ 10.797 89 
Interest ccflleeted, due and tic-

crjued on Current Loans, „•
Rental*, etc.................................$30,174 41 -

Dlvld.nl* on ClpttAl droti." -_____
at S per cent, per annum.. 80.320 00

Government, a n'd Business ' '" ' ' '
Takes....................... -• - j-' : 146441

Management, including Ma.nl-.,. , ,
tpha Agency Charges 34J9J, R4

Commissions artd Charges on . .
moneys borrowed and lent 18,0oS 56 

Transferred to Reserve Fund 56,000 00 
Balance carried forward.. . 9.477 86

'ING.
««end the Muni-

1 Act.*lr?
=B

SOCIETY NOTESX l$i IN. DIAM.;.-:
. x 36 in. diam,; 1 
in. diam. ; I start- 

in. Idlam., with two 
ft. 5 In., x 1> lu. 

lb i 7b In. diam.; 
in. d'anw; 1 collar; 
i. x 1 In. disci ; 1 
in. dfam. ; l pulley 
i. i iron shaft, 4 fi. 
uiley, 4 in. x 24 Ig. 
i In. x 14: in. dHani.j 
k in. dtam.i l 
n. ; 1 Iron shaft. 4 fi; 
rlth two collar»; 1 
is ir. dinm.. 1 split- 
diam. 1 split put- 

i 1 split pulley, »V 
t pulley, 8(4 ln. x W 
ry, e(4 in. x. 38 in,
,n. x IS* in. diam ;
IS in. diam.; 1 spilt 
diam.: 1 split: 

lam.:, 1 split pu

,V „.
ley. 3 in. x *H ^ 

oil cups; 1 holw- 
mplete: 1 machine 
complete. Applv jMf 
it. World BuildWBy

$341,071 57
Mrs. Robert Johnston, 280 Jarvla-st., 

will not receive on the first Monday 
In March, and not again this season. 

Mrs. Mcllwaln of Albany-avenue, will 
receive during the month of Feb-

. L,.> 4=
Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

Concert, Monday, Feb. 14, 8.16 p.m- 
Fritz Kreisler, soloist. Subscription 
closes Feb. 6tli at 61 King-street W. 
Public sale Friday, Feb. 11. ed

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Managing Director.not

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATES. i J , ' (
We hereby certify that we have examined the books, accounts and 

securities of the Canada Landed and National Investment Company, Limited, 
for the year 1909, except such as are covered by the certificate of the Auditor ^ 
at Winnipeg, and have found them correct. ' ■ . ,

All our requirements as Auditors have been comjplled with, .and the 
statements of Assets and Liabilities, and Prp0Hfc«ld:l*** at aboje^ «xhib$ ». ' 
correct view of the Company’s affairs at December 31, 1909.

| Xuditore at Head Offiee

ruary. „ .
Mrs. (Rev.) J. Cole, 117 Delaware- 

Is not receiving to-day, but onavenue,
Friday, Feb. 11.

Mrs. Harry Jackman,, 16 Binscarth- 
road, will receive on Saturday, Feb
ruary 5, and afterwards oh the second 
Monday of each month.

Mrs. Franklin Kfhg, BO.vAlbaiiy-av- 
enw'e, will not-recebc aeaJn.-until the 
first Friday in March". "'

Owing to illness in the home, Mrs. 
W. L. Armstrong, 61 Bond-street, will 
not receive during February or March.

Mrs. John Mathers, 331 Palmerston- 
boulevard, will receive February 4, 
(to-day), and not again this season.

Mrs. Arthur D. Brown, 67 Lynwood- 
avenue, will not receive to-day, but on 
the first Friday in March for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. D. J- Richmond Wlllcox and the 
Mlsssee Wlllcox of 264 Delaware-av- 
M,ue, will receive to-day, Feb. 4.

Mrs; G. W. Present, 507 Huron- 
street will receive this afternoon.

Mrs. and Miss Towler, 154 Daven
port-road, will receiye this afternoon 
and not again this month.

Mrs Jackes and the Misses Jackes, 
314 st. George-street,- will receive on

• )Funeral of Veteran.
The fqneral of Kamuel Edward Hai

ley, 86 Power-street, will be held this 
He was a '66 Veterans’ As-- afternoon, 

soctation.

■

$1.00 PACKAGE FREE T. WATSON SIME, C.A. (Scot!
G. U. STIFF, F.C.A.

Toronto, January 22, 1910.

I hereby certify that I have examined the books, accounts and wepri- 
ties of the Canada Landed and National Investment; Company, Limited, at 
their Winnipeg office for the year 190.9, and found same correct. All my 
requirements as Auditor have been complied with

I
Winnipeg, January 4, 1910.

a

Quickly Removes Dandruff, Stops Falling Hair and Itching 
Scalp. Changes Cray or Faded Hair To Its 

Natural Color. Crows New Hair.
Don't Ask You To Take My Word For It. Fill Out Free Coupon Below 

and Mall.To-day For a Free #1.00 Package That 
Will Prove All I Claim.

' J. B. PEPLBR,
Auditor at Winnipeg.ANTED. : mission.

! ship with public control.
A Bit of Repartee.

Hon. Col. Matheson; "The develop- 
! ment companies have Dominion char
ters, and we

-
IjAKOE ROOM».

hed oi unfurnlsb*<l, 
good vicinity*

M m
the first and third Fridays of this 
month and the firs» Friday in Jd-rch.

Mr8‘ Rwmra^Xatfdan}OreKb 4a

“ Mr“and the Misses Featherstone. Ill

mm,
LOOK INTO THIS

The man who wishes to save on 
his clothing outlay, to make his 
clothing last longer and look 
better at all times, should have a 
<0-NTRA(7T WITH MT VALET, 
ON OUR «UARTERLT PLAN. 
Ring up Main 6900 for terme and 
particular, end get our booklet.

I can’t control "them in the 
Mme ' way as the railway board."

Hon. Adam Beck: "I should like to 
know what was done to control the 
Ottawa Electric Light Co?” (

Mr. McDougall (resuming): ” 
panics arc creatures of parliament ana
should be controlled by parliament. df/'* ,, — La

■ Tn the acquisition, of easements, the trUllgflt LUIU*
people of the province did not approve 1 
o' the method of sending government , 
agents to browbeat the farmers.

Hon. J. J. Foy pressed for facts and |
Mr. McDougall said he i 

on the field of an-

R FOR SALE.

VIRGIN KO REFT.
- Toronto. V* mile*

comprising maple; 
basswood,-' cedar.

ed 1

All com-
.

\A “My Valet” tTOZâS?
Presser and Repairer of Clothee

avenue, will
aMrrJennings will receive with Mrs. 

M Jenn^ngf. 412 Brunswick-avenue,ALE.
iHARE CALEDC 
<’lub; dyes paid 
1res» Sidney Mllli 
i oil, Mich. 234i

» 31 Adelaide W. Main

Wi
r-* «74John

3r«arrà.ÿ.v%,hr1"
x c <n of -the funds of the ^ .^V. 
O.A. on Dutterin-street. Silver, dona
tions. _______

Had a Distressing, 
Tickling Sensation In 

The Throat
^ «■- figures, but 

would not trespass
oilier member.who would speak later.

The. government seemed to forget 
that they were enjoying a "boom time, 
when thev should save for a rainy da>.

He deprecated the glowing accounts

Mr. Albert
Beautiful wheat and while the cotdby working in water and h*dl » v^r

l,av acreage had largelv increased. He bad cough and that distressing. tickliM
I suggested a commission of enquiry sensation in mv throat so that t could
1 His main criticisms were three: .The not sleep at night, and my lungs were so 
increased ordinary expenditure) the very wore l had tdjdve up Wérk. Our 
change in mining policy, and that 200.- doctor gave me medictne but it did ml 
iitHi acres of the clay belt had been gjv- no g0oa so T got a bottle of Dr. ^ ood e 
»„ to a railway company, despite the Norway pine Syrup and by the time 1 

Healthy Hair Is Metat l la Yours -i previous protestations of the govern- used two bottles I was entirely
If the nature! oil Slacking, year hair ment. R ht- curf. J.*,? a‘WayB rerom”end,n« “ t0

1 w k wNaugh! (NoVth Toronto), «y fnende.
. nature to put To a healthy c0.n<,,*'“n ' answered for the government. The last Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup eom-

the parte that come Into PlaF,‘J’.i’f.V' snpaker had, he said, forgotten in bines the potent healing virtues of thePnr'lb.’ »ame' t4 K'SiïZ yiu'U^ . SÏ « th. expenditure that there ; ^ pi^ tree with bther ab^rbent 
tie.lî the time. was $2.500,000 on capital account of exppctorant and soothing medtetnes of

tlie hydro-electric which the fprot ince recognized worth and is absolutely 
was simply trustee for. harmkss, prompt and safe for the cure of

The large increases In money spent c bs Cold». Bronchitis, Cioup, Sore 
on education were wisely spent. Throat, Pain or Tightness in the Cbeet,

.... Intercolonial was paying, U Ml’Throat andlting Troubles, 
owing to the example of the T. &

There are many imitations of “Dr. 
Wood’s” so be sure and get the genuine 
when you aek for it.»

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine Ity. 
trees the trade mark; price 25 cents. 
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. *»

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Robert Densmore and THoa. McDon
ald were sentenced at London yester- - 
day to three years eax;h for hlghw»$r 
robbery.

The big railroads of the U. S. practi
cally own the express companies, and, 
thru granting them exclusive contracte 
over their lines, yearly pocket 65 per 
cent, of their net profits.

The Sellers-Gotigh Co., furriers. Tor
onto, will open palatial salesrooms tn 
Montreal.

A fifteen stbr>y hotel at Quebec Is 
said to' be planned by the O. T. P. 
Rail wav. • '

£482,877 6 per cent, bonds Canadian 
Cat Foundry Co. are advertised tn 
London, Kng.

A big cocking main was pulled off 
at Detroit Wednesday night, Chatham 
and Detroit birds providing the sport. 
$15,000 changed hands.

Three arrests have been made . at 
Thetford Mines, Quebec, in connection 
with a dynamiting, after “black hahd” 
style.

A►T.
MORNING. 

Varsity and
UAY
veen
nlverSlty-aveivu#, » 

with monogram 
be rewarded at this PERSONAL.

7,
Hilton, general passenger agent 

,, Buffalo, was in 
relative to tlie big

vy -*K®P'
WeAkeye Osl Plalaly Shows

™ Oru4 Treatment Has Done 
Foe others. It Should Do As

Mneh For Yen. Send nw y 'If » » W Vj / Longer.

X. tory Kan or WomaHav Have a Beautiful Head of Hair By Using the Wonderful Foso Treatment Let Us Send .You Fre« 
( a $1.00 Package and Prove It to Yonr Own Satisfaction.

ofRthe Erie Railway 

the city yesterday, 
excursion to New York on Feb 19. The 

two excursions *

Nothin* Unite So Nice An e
Heed of Heir. Don’t Be The Luoarh- 

In* Stork of Yonr Friends Any 
Use Foso.

WhatLISTS. I
REMEDIES CURB

pimples, runnla* 
. catarrh. aciat'C»- 
never fail •

t Erie railway runs
This is the first one this year 

undoubtedly will be most popu- 
it has been In the past.

year, 
and 
lar as

Dr Bruce Riordan 1* building a beau- 
of Yonge and 

It has the

■ T

AGE. tlful home at the corner 
East Roxborough-etreets.
latest novel Idea of a garage in the 
cellar.

DaaSifaff U Easily Removed Falling Hair Is Sick Hair
£ using Foao. Sometime* a alrtgle Foao remedies It. make* hair health/. 
JjJBtinept wm do it if thoroughly ap amps falling hair and Promotes new^Tàa^ît^YYriîi^lifMiy

scale or dandruff, that are sapping the 
No More (irov Hair life of the hair, are destroyed. and1,0 ™,or* «'«F nalr health and vigor renewed. Try It: H

v Foso Hair and 'Scalp Remedy brings will delight you. .
-ha'r hack to Its natural color. ... . D_, , ,{**•* and v.gor. it la not a dye. but Baldbeade Rejoice

If jl* hflr f<l°d that destroys the cause when the, try poso. Thousands of men 
îî«mv ,{,r°’a?1* and asajdt* nature to ar,d women who have been bald for
wîr ytonhv p,lfr?e5' or crOT!!'g matter' veara now have a beautiful head
"»y look old before ydur time. -,ialr grown by the proper uae of Foao.

which Is the great and famoue treat
ment for all dteeases of the hair and 

.... . , -(.«in Foao also Insures a luxuriant
necexsary a? for the body, itiiir,. „rowtt, to eyebrows and eyelashes, 

ng prop«r nourishment, gets dry. growin >
!» and dull' U- appearance, Uf* Why Comb Out Hairs
R osa disappear when the food ele- «__ _____ h ,h.n ,he!' required are Uvkiug. and the When you can k**P' ^7,, *"
) 1- no: sole to supply tite same, scalp Is put in a healthy condition, the 
1-invlgorsfes and promotes what roofs nourlahed and scalp '
»<" dem».nds Hood hair la aa In- using Foso. th* hair «111 stop ™»i»» 
to goon health e-m and grow in thicker and glass).

Ü AND MBPlCAls - 
col bran. 765 Ybwgo-

T 1

",
"K;

F. M. P. Watts of the Uni- 
Bank. Yonge-street North, 

hie new apartments

Manager 
ted Empire 
has moved into

the banking offices.
Mackenzie, Steyler & Co., will open 

ln ±he near future their new store 
corner of Macpherson and Yonge-at., 
west side. It Is second to none in the 
city for its interior decoration, and the 
post office facilities could not he bet- 
ter. They Will pay special attention to 
sick-room necessities to the advan
tage of the many residents in the vicln-

D1NA VIAN).Brune wlck-aveou^.

■ I over
Ik and. shows» I
pstraTvE-J
North 2493. _ .-•*

FREE $1.80 PACKAGE COUPON

coupon and mail to J. r. Stole . 
Mgi 9878 Foso Bldg.. Cincinnati. 
Ohio.' Enclose 10 cents tn stamps or 
stiver as an evidence of 8°od faith 
and to help cover packing, postage, 
etc., and s full $1.00 
he sent you at once by mall prepaid 
free of charge, and dt y free.

■f

If the 
was

Ontario's farmers "were prosperous.
never higher than at pre- 

Over $40.000,000 was made in 
The price of school

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsof
HERS-

Food For Hair—-4fc
bel. College 306-

8EVENTEEN YEARS THE STAIIOAKDXRKET. Prices were 
sent.
boôkLlnhad8h^en towered 40 to 70 per 

cent. This had saved the people $100,- 
000 last year.

Concerning the management of the

leg far wo-
men’s ailments, a .elenttSrally prepar-

j. S. McMahon of the Gowans-Kent. ^ Teme47 »f grave» wortk. Tie rewale 
Co Is seriously 111 at his home on Wei- I trom their aae la quick aad germa ay at, 
lesley-street. ' 1 For "H *Tag et,ree‘

ING.
RON SKYL§&Î: 

(Joroicas, etc Dougl» 
uffft w«wt.
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